
Apnl 19, 2021

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
DM No. 224 . s.2021

CELEBRATION OF 2021 QUINCENTENNIAL COMi'EMORATIONS IN THE PHILIPPINES

To: OIC-Assislant Scfiools Division Superintendents
Division Chets and Sec'tion Heds
Education Pmgram SupervisoE/Public Schools Districl SupeMsors
Elemenlary end S€coodary School l-bads
Elementary/Secofldery Arding Panlipunan Coordinators and Teachers
All Oth6rs Concemed

1. ln reference to the Offce of lhe Pregdent's Ex€cutiv€ Order No. 183 entitled "StrBngthening

lhe Naiional Quincentennial Committee and Amending Ex€culiv6 Order No. 55, s. 2018, the

Ofiice of the Govemo/s Executive Oder No. 05, s. 202'l entitlsd 'An Ord€r Crgating lhe

Ouincenlennial Commmiitee for the Province ol Quezon" and the Memorsndum Order No. 165

s. 2021 enlilled "QuincenlennialCommemoration Adivities in Quezon Proyince',lhis Ofica

would like lo announce the conduc.t of difrerenl compelitions io be parlicipated in by the

sludelts ofthe Divisions of Quezon, Lucens City and Tayabas Cily.

2. ln support of the upcoming comrnerprations the following virtual competitions will be

conducled:

a. Online Ouiz Bee

b. Digiial Poster Making

c. Oralorical Cont€st

d. Talumpeti

s. Dance ln A Pem
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3. There will be elimination tor online quiz bee. qratoricd contest, talumpati and danco in a poem

per Congressional Dislrict to be led by the Public Schools Districi SupeNisors (PSDSS)

together with the TVVG chaired by the following EducAion Program Superyisors:

a. First Congressional Distric{ and Tayabas City - EPS Sancfio C. Calatrava

b. Second Congressional Disirict and Lucena City - EPS Myla K. Mendiola

c. Third and Fourth Congressional Dislric{s - EPS Walter F. Galarosa

4. Each districl will sElec{ one represenlelive lo compete in the congressional level elimination.

5. Only the first place ryinner p€r congr€ssional districi will compete in lhe provincial level.

6. Participants are enjoined to follow consistently the guidelines and protocols issued by the lnter

Agencf Task Forc€ on Em€rging lnfeclious Di6esoes (IATF-E|D).

7. All Public Schools Districl Sup€rvisors (PSDSS), Sctrool Heads end Araling Penlipunan

Coordinators and Teach€rs are enjoined to aciivgly participate in lhe aclivilies relative to these

celebrations.

8. Atlached herewith are lhe mechaniE and guidelines in the conducl of online quiz bee, digital

poster making, oratorical contest, talumpati and dance in a poem.

9. For more information, please conlacl Dr. WALTER F. GALAROSA (0917 558 8919), Ms.

l,lYLA X. ENDIOLA (0943 253 4741) and Mr. SAI{C}O C. CALATRAVA (0998 s00 4762).

10 lmrnediate diss6minetion of lhis Mefiorandum is desi

ELIAS A. ALICAYA JR.EdD
Assistaot Schools Division Suped

OtliceFln-Charge
Ofiice oI the Scllools Division Superinlendent

.id-ihstttg/q A!$W021
OEPEDOUEZON.TMSDgO' OOI{O!

"Clco/at tg poss/t/l tks, httplrlng Inaovotiorrs'
Addrers: Sitio Fori, BrgY. Talipan, Paabilao, Queeon

Trunulne r. {042} 784-0366, (042) 784{164, (042) 784{391, (042) 784{321
Em.ll Addr!s.: quczon@d.p.d.rov.ph

Webrlte: wurw.depedquezon..om.ph
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DEPED OUEZON I LUCEI{A 
' 
TAYABAS

CONGRESSIONAL A'{D CIW QUINCENTENI{IAL
TALUIPATI CONTEST

Me.hanics and Guld€llnes

Generel Guidelines
The contest is open to att public and privat€ elementa'y pupils,
senior high school, and college sludents in the Province of
All contestants should be assisted by a coach./trainer who will provide
guidance, help and training as they prepare for the competition.
In the preparation for the contest, all contcstants and coaches/trainen
including those who will be part ofthe competition arc expecled to follow
the IATF health and safety protocols.
Contestants are required to register online on the link indicated and they
arc €xp€cted to goryplete tlre informalion ne€ded
All contest catesories will be done online.
Semi-linal round for each contest category *ill be ,,on.lu*ed it each
C sional District for Dicital Poster Makins Contest.
First place winnen in all categories except in digital poster making from
the four congressional districts will automatically compete in the

incial levrl.
The judging ofall contest catego.i@
datc of thc corn[9!1lon._
All wiruring and non-winning entries will become exclusive property of
the Province Tourism Office and will be used for its related activities and
undenakinss.
All winners in the Congressional Semi-final ana rn ttte pinal Competitions
will@ofre
For non-winners, they will be receiving a consolation prize of cash and
certifi cate of participation.
The decision of the board
irrevocable-

of judges is final, non-appealable and

13. Wirmers will receive online notification.



Speciftc Cuidelines
Paqbigkas ng 'I'alumpsting Handa (Junior School Studcnts
Ang paligsahan ay bukas sa lahat ng mag-aaral ng Junior High School na
qaka-enrol sa anumang paaralan sa Lalau,igan ng Quezon.
Inaasahan na ang bawat bayan ay makapili ng kanilang kalahok para sa
Congressional Semi-fi nal Competition.
Ang talumpati ay bibigkasin sa wikang Filipino, sariling katha ng
mananalumpati, at ht44!I4 nald3l!4!a-
Ang bawat kalahok ay inaasahang magsumite ng kopya ng piyesa ng

hurado.
Ang talumpati ay kailangang tumagal ng 5 hanggang 8 minuto. May
katumbas na kabawssang isang pmtos sa kabuuang iskor sa bawat
s.
Tanging ang mga kalahok na nakarehistro ang papayagang lumahok sa

Pormal na kasuotan lnafls isuot kalahok.
Ang video kasama ng Entry form ng kalahok ay isusumite sa pamamagitan
ng pag-upload sa Coogle Drive link:
http://sLrr.lt/aiqr.

sumusunod:

B, Tinig aa prgbigkas, kalinawaa, kaangkupen
qe d iwr (v!!9944 1q!!!!qq

C. Hikayst Et psng-8kit Br modla, tindig at kilot
(Audiepce contact

Kxbuuan

K.rngkupan sa prksa, pagkrorihinal,
kf,tsprtrn sa nilalaman (Relcvstrce to the
theme" orisinrlitv. rtrd mas

11. Para sa Congressional Scmi-final, ang tatanghaling panalo ay
makatatanggap ng sumusunod na premyo:+
Unang gantimpala I P5.000. sinto

Ft d*ure ginrirnpolu @
lkatlonggantimpala fllQQ[tansongmedalyaatserti

Ang hindi mananalo ay makatatanggap ng P1,000 at s€rtipiko ng

Para sa Final Competifion @rovincial i,"""1) *g tata"ghat*g pa"alo ay
ng sumusunod na nremvo:

P5.000. eintonq medalva at setiDiko

Ikalawane santimnala P6,000.00, ilak na medalva at sertiniko



14. mananalo ay makatatanggap ng P2,000 at sertipiko ng

15. For related queries, please feel free to contact Mr. Srcho Crlatrsva of
DcpeEd 'hyabas City at 09985004762 or tlre focal persons ofeach
activity provided in the attached mechanics.

E TRY FOR

l{ame of Panicipant

Agei

Complets Addr6ss:

Contact numbe(slrEmail addrcas:

Please submlt this lorm on or beforc Aodl fi. N2, ,hru emall ea
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LUCENA 
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TAYABAS

CO NGRESSIOT'IAL AITD CITY OUINCENTEIiINIAL
ORATORICAL COMPEfIIION

2.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10,

11.

RULES ANI' MECHANICS

The contest is open to alllurior orSenior High Srhoolstud€nts ofthe schools in the
Division ofQuezon, Lucena City and Ta,.abas City.

Duringthe taining, coachingand aontestproper, coDtestantand all persons involved shall
observe the IATF Safety Protocols.

A congressional elimination must be conducted based on the agreed scheduled.

The oratorical piece can be made or authored by the teacher/s dentsthatfocusesonthe
given tieme'{y'lCToRY AND HUMANITY".

The oratioo should be memorized and should be delivered in 5-7 minutes. Notesand cue
cards are notallorired duringthc contesL

The sequence ofpresent tion shallbe determined by thetu congr"essionaldistrict.

Th€ finalists will b€ required m wear tleir formal casuelattirc.

In the championship round,live presenration will be done via zoom. Linkwlll be provided
thru e-mail and text message.

Duringthe live presentation, ensure that tle speakingarea on which the contestantshhds
must be visible along with his/her eDtire body movemenB/gestures.

Timing beglns on the firsl word and stops on the lastword uttered. One point deduction
from the over'all-score shall be lmposed for every 30 seaonds exceeding time.

The timer will be placed in a position that will be very visible to the screen olthe finelists.
Finalists will see a show board sign the momentthatthey utter the firstword,when they
have two minuies left,and when tie time limit has elapsed.

The use ofprops, prompterc, spedal costumes, and visualand audio-
visual aids are not permltted. Sindn& danclng,and dramatic presentation
are also prohibited.

Selection ofwinners willbe besed on thelollowihg criteria:

3.

4.

12.

13.



. Enthusiasm, stagc presence, and manner ofdelivery oratoricalpiece/relevance to
the tleme

. Voice, diction, and consistency.

. Mastery ofthe oretodcal piece

. Stage Presence
TOTAI-

30%
4$%
20%
10_96
lOOo/o

14. The committee has the sole right ro designatE the persons who shall constitute the board
ofjudges in the said contesl The decision ofthe board ofiudtes is final, non-appealable
and irrevocable,

15. Announcement of winners will he dooe right after the contest.

16. Eaah winner shall receiv€ a cash prize, medal,and a certificate ofrecognition. All
participants shall receive certifi cates of participation.

For Con gressional Winners:
lnplace vrinner
2nd place winner
3ri place winner
Non-winneas

For Provincial winners:
1* place winner
2nd place winner
3d plece winner
Non-wlnners

Php 5,000.00
Php 4.000.00
Php 3,000.00
Php 1,000.00

Fhp 7,000.00
Php 6,000.00
Php 5.000.00
Php 2,000.00

L7, 41l particjpanls are deemed ro acceptand to abide by t}le rules and mechanics of dle

18. AII entries (Video and Entry form) will be submttted/uptoaded th.u Googte Drive link below:

http://surl.li/qrof

19. The participant must have a Gmail eccount (Ex. jiggy@gmail.com)

20. Forrclated queries, please feel free to .ontect Dr. WalterGalarosa ofDcpEd quezonatOglT-

558€91.9 or email at watw salarosa@vahoo.com or the focal persons of each activity
provaded in the attached mechanlcs



Neme of P8rticipant:

Age:

Comptet Addrts!:
Contlct numb.(!yEmtll addrrr3:

Pleese subrnll t tls bm on or 6df9ln, Aotll ,O. 2021 thnr om.r, at
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3.

PROVINCE OF QUEZON
DEPED QUEZON / LUCENA 

' 
TAYABAS

CONGRESSIONAL ANO ClTy OUtNCENTETTINIAL
DIGITAL POSTER MAKING CONTEST

1.

Mech.nlcs and Guidelinos

This conlest is open lo all Senior High School and College studentE in Four
congressional districts ot Quezon.

Dunng the training, coaching and contest proper, conleslant and all persons lnvolved
shallobserve the IATF Safety protocots.

The commitlee willspearhead the Digital posler Making Cont6st.

4. The conlesl revolves around the theme: .VICTORY AND HUMANITr.

5. Only one ('l ) enlry per participant is alowed in lhiE comfEtition. Entries must be
sent in A4 size (Portrait or Landscape) in JpEG/pNG format to the official emait lhat
will be posted soon on or before iray 7, 2021. Oficial enlry must include the enky
form wth the complele name oI lhe contestant, complete address, contact numb€rs
along with the one+age description ot the poster and fill in lhe form certirying the
authenlicity and onginatity oI digitat poster. (See the altachmenb).

6. Pariicipants may u6e any Editing sottware (photsshop, paint, etc).

7 Any artwork in the poster must be in originaldesign. poster designs conhining clitr
art 

'rrill 
not be considered by judges. The artist will b€ held accountable to any iasues

that may arise with regards to lhe originality and authentictty of the design t; proleci
the intelleclual property of lhe artisl.

8. The cnleria fo. iuoging are as foltows:

. Relevance to the Theme

. Originality
r Aesthetic Appeal
. Graphics
. Editing

Tolal

300,6

256/4

1Oo/o

too.t"



g All entries and entry ,orm will be submitted/uploaded thru Google Drive link below:
htlp rsurl li/qiqd

10. The participant musl have a Gmaat accounl (fx Joqy@grr.r I -.i) nr

1 '1 . The posters which attained th9 highest average GUags will be prodaimed as winners.
The judges will selecl 3 winners from all the enlries submifted and awarded lhe
following recognition and prizes:

For Wnners:
l.tplace:
2d place:

3'd place:
Non-winne15

Php 7,000.00 and a goh m€dat
Php 6,000.00 and a sitver medat
Php 5,000.00 and a bronze medat
Php 2,000.00 and cert'ficate

1 1. The winners will be notified by phone or email and wilt be announced in radio /e-
sources.

12. All entries shall become exclusive pBperty of the province Tourism Ofiice with the
owner approval.

13. The decision of the board ofiudges is finat, non_sppealable and inevocable.

14. For related queries, pt€ase feet frce to contact Dr. t(alter Galarosa of DepEd euezon
al 0917-558391s oremail at watty qalarosa(avahoo.crm or the focal persons of eaclt
aclivily provided in lhe attacfied medtanics



ENTRY FORM

Name of Pani€ipant:

Complete AddlEEs:

Contact number(syEm.il addre3a:

Please submit this fofin on or before llay ?_ 2OZl tql/U email at

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certary onfly honor that this-is my original artvvo* and voluntarily
allow the Quezon province TouriBm Office to uie it in any otficial purpGe.

Signature over Prlnted Name
Date:
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PROVINCE OF QUEZON

OEPED QUEZOI{ / LUCEI{A / TAYABAS
CONGRESSIONAL AND CITY QUINGENTENIiTIAL

COI{GRESSIOT{AL QUINCENTENNIAL Ot{LINE QUIZ BEE

QUIZ 8EE MECHAT{ICS:

A. Gene.al Mochanics

The DepEd of rhe clngressionar districls of euezon can inilialy have lheir erimination
round to identify the contestants who willcompete in the champion"f,if ,*"J1. Certificates of parlicipation are giyen lo the non-winners; ."01f" 

"nacerlificates of rec.gnition and cash prizes are given to the mngressional 1dplace 2.J place and 3" place winners.
1st Place - php 5,000 00, gotrt medal and certdicate o, recoondion
2nd Ptace - php 4,0Oo.oO, silver medal and certific€te of recJgnition
3rd Place - php 3,000.00, bronze medal and cerlificate of rec-contion

consotatron pnzes of .t,ooo and certific€te

1 Each district shalt choose 1 technicaly equipped (computer lilerate) contestant
either frorn grades 5 or 6 who wi participate in ttre coniressionat eliri"rii- ior"o.

2. The contestants shall wear lheir school uniform wjth a big name tag as improvised
ID

3. Each contestant shall have his/her ccrresponding coach.

4-.The resutts ot lhe conten as prochimed by the Board o, Judges. The decision of
Juoges ts itnat. non-appealable and inevocable

5. The queslions for this Online Ouiz Bee will be formulated from the following topicsla) History of Quezon and tts 3g Municrpalilies and 2 Crttes
b) Allgreat nalionatand local heroes inlhe province

6. Winners shell be awarded right after the contest oithe final round.

]:.r]* Php 7 OOO OO gotd m6dst and ceriificate of recognhion
2'". rt"* - php 6.000.00 silver medal and certificafe ot refrnition3'dPlace- php5.0OO.O0, bronzemedaland certifcatuoii.ilnition

Consolation prizes of 2,OoO and certilicate

7. All contestants/ teacher coach sha have strong intemet conneclion, laptop orcomputer with camera.

I Each clntestant kngws how to use the computer for he/she should ljnkmenlimeter com

9.. The questions are to be given through mentimeter applic€tion

'10. Each conlestant should give the official name for the code number



C. Anawering Mechanics

1. The ten (10) second lime timit will automatically begin with the word "go" by the quiz
master.

2. The mnteslants shall lype their answer in the complfer.

3' There will be four (4) roundsi Easy, Ayerage, Diffcurt and crincher. The crincher round
takes place only if there is a tie.

4. ln the Easy round, three (3) quesiions will be asked, in
questions. in lhe Difficult round se\,/en (7) questions and
many queslions as needed.

Scoring Mechanics

1 . The contest shall follow a point system of scoring.
a. Easy Round - .l poinl
b. Average Round _ 2 points
c Difficuit Round - 3 ponts
d. Clincher RouM _ 5 points

2. Al the end of each round, the cumulatjve score of each participant shall be
computed and announced by the euiz Master.

At the end olthe conle6t, the contestant with the highesl clmulatiye score shalt bedeclared the Champion as the first ptaca winner. Th; next two hi;i,;"1;;;"
conrestants sha be declared second place and third place winn;rs

the Average round five (S)
in the Clincher round is es

D.

3.

E. Tie Breakang lrechanica

1. ln case of ties clincher qu€slions shall be asked
2. Contestanls are given .lS seconds to ansvrer lhe clincher queslion_
3. The first conteslant io answer correclly ahead of time with the other conlestants willbe declared as lhe winner.

F. Protest lrochanics

1 The duly regislered teacher _ coach of the conleslant as the only person authorized
10 make a protest.

2. All prolests should be referred to the Bgard of Judges rmmedratelv. before theOuizmaster reads the nexl queslEn.

3. The Board of Judges shall be in complete mntrot of the clntest. Ihe decision of
ludges is final, non_appealable and inevocable.



t.

J.

G. Schedule, Datos

llray 4, (9:00 am)Congressionat Disldcl 1 elimination
(2:00 pm) Congressional Districl 2 elimination

tlay 5, (9:00 aml Congressional Oistricit 3 elimination
(2:00 pm)Congressionat Districi 4 €liminalion

M.y 10, (9r00 8m) Online euiz Beo Championship

H. For relaled queries, please feel free to contacl Dr. Luzylminda G, Calzado of Lucena
Council for CulturE and the Artv Dalubhasaar ng Lunaod ng Lucena Clty (DLL) at
09338194808 or email at !!zy]ll]@e!alz_ed9@ AfLqglO or the focal persons of each
aciivity provided in the attached mechanics.

L

The participant must have a Gmajl accounl (Ex Jrggy@gnrart ccrlr)

Fill in the attached registration form to be submitted on or betore April 30, 2021 with lhe
School lD / Piclure of the pupits.

All entries and entry form will be submitted/uptoeded thru Google Drive link below (By
Oistrjcl)

DiEtrist 1

htlp://sud.li/qpow

District 2
http://surl li/aoov

District 3
http://suri lt/qpqa

Dislricl4
htlDr//sud |/qpqb

On the given date ol the coniest, be sure that lhe contestant is registered 30 thru Zoom
minutes before Contest proper (8:30 a.m. l1:30 pM).

For rereronce:

httpr/surl li/qvrk

K

M.

Neme of Pa rticipanti

Aqe:

Complete Addl€ss:
L

Contact numbe(s)/Email addr€$:

ENTRY FORII

aschool:



Ploase submi thia furm on or bolore Aodt ?0. m2t thru qnait at

Prepared byt

-6.*;r. a.4U*
tufilrrrrce€cel&o,ea.o.
Chairperson, LCCA
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OUEZON' LUCENA' TAYABASDEPED

3.

4

1.

z.

6.

7.

B,

CONGRESSIONAL AND CITY QUINCENTENNIAL
DANCE tN A POEM COMPETITION

RUI-ES AND I}{ECHAMCS

The contest is open to all college studentJ ftom thc private/puhtir colleges/universitle, tn
the four Congessional DistricB ofQuezon.

During the training, coaching and contest propcr, contestants and all persons involved
shall observe the lAl l Salcty Protocols.

A congressional eliminarion will be conducted based on the agreed schedul€_

Each group who will compete shall be composed ofeight (O) members. A scanned
cerufiaate of cnrollmenr duly signed by the rele\,?nt aurho ry will be submitted,

The dancets/ reacher coach may chooseany English authored poem thatdepjcts the
theme "Victoryand Humanity".lfdesired, they may crcate rheir own piece relevant to the
theme. A minimum of42 to 50 maximum line limit ofthe poem must be observed.

The use cfprops, special costumes, audior/background music/ sound effects is permitted
for their dr amatic pr€sentation.

During thc conBressional elimination, a recorded 5-7 minure videoshall be submitted with
an introduction ol rhc members before the presentation piece.

Ofticial enr.ies (Video, Entry Form, Cerri ficare ofEnrollment) will be submitred/uploaded
thru Gootlc drive link below:

htto://sur lil,revt

The flrsr place winners from the four congressionaldistricLs shallcompete in the
provincial level competition.

Du.jng the provincial lcvcl comp€titjon, Lly[ presen..ation ivi]l be don€ via zoom. Link ]vill
be provide(l thru e-mail and toc message.

The sequence ofpresentation shall he determined by thejr congressionaldistrict

5.

9.

10.

11.



12.

13.

Dudngthe livc prcsentation, ensuae that the spcahngarea on which the contestants stand
must be visible alongwith theirentire body movements/gestures.

A 30-second prepaEtion time is given to each p-oup prior to the presentaUon. The
presentation proper would last for S-7 minutes.

Selection ofwinncrs will be based on tle following cri[eria:
20 0/o

15%
20 0a

10%
15%
200/.

100%

15, The decision ofthe board ofjudges is final, non-appealable and jlreyocdble.

Annouhccmenr ofwinners will be done right after the contest

Winners shall receive a msh prize, trophyand e certificate ofrecognition.All pa l.ipants
shall receive certiffcates of pa.ticipa tion.

For Con gressionEl Winners:
Php 7,000.00
Php 6,000.00
Php 5,000.00
Php 2,000.00

Php 10,000.00
Php 8,000.00
Php 6,000.00
Php 3,000.00

All participants are deemed to accept and to abide by the rules ahd mechanics of the
contest

For related queries. please feel fr€e to contact Myla Mendiola of DepEd Lucena at
094325347 4l or email at 4}lrflrrllLrLtlr:l!1OgrLrl!.tu.t or the focal persons of each
activiq, provided in the attached mechanics

14.
. Relevance to the theme
. Originality/ Creativity
. Stage Deportment
. Props and Costume
. Synchronization/Movement
. Masteryof the Poem

TOTAL

16.

1sr place winner
2trd place winner
3.d place winner
Non-winners

For Provincial Winnersl
lnplace winner
znd place winner
3.d place winner
Non-winners

19.



ENTRY FORi'

Name of Participantr:

Con gr€lsional Disaicl:

Contact numbe(sl:

Pleasa submit this tom toge,pr with ti'E copy o, the poaa,
Aoil 30. 2021 using the link betow:

htto://surl.lilqrvt


